
 

FOSHJ Meeting- Wed 19th Jan 8pm Alrebury Bar 

 

 Present: Isobel Dix, Jenny Tabrah, Kerry Appleton, Sara Curtis, Sue 

Griffiths, Stacey Lakeman, Beth Morton, Hannah Rose 

 Apologies: Nolly, Lorna Ashton, Katrin, Tracey, Estelle. Helen, Jo 

Knight 

 Previous Minutes agreed: yes 

 Chairperson: 

Feedback from elf day: good feedback about the day from teachers and 

children and about the streamed pantomime. Agree to continue this in 2022. 

Next year potential to show it to larger audience and charge small fee for 

this. Christmas disco postponed and changed to a valentine disco.  Possible 

date Thurs 10th or wed 16th Feb.SL to ask teachers and feedback the date to 

us this week. SC to lead on this and will check availability of Andy Hebbard. 

 Headteacher report: 

Thank you FOSHJ for supporting the school esp. for year 6 clubs. This has 

been helpful in recent times with so many staff off unwell.  Children and staff 

loved the lunch and panto, Thank you for the funding for the sound system. 

Looking forward to the sponsored read. Just knowing we have your support 

is hugely appreciated so thank you. 

 



Treasurer update: 

 

FOSHJ Treasurers report – Wednesday 19th January 2022  

 The Community Account total (as of 19.01.22) £10’691.59  

 IAS Account total (as of 24.11.21) £1’952.46  

Class fundraising  

 Cost to FOSHJ = £716.89  

 Banked income 9cash/chq’s/transfers = £819.18 

 Sum up payments for November (which assume are for cf) = £329.44 Total income 

= £431.73  

Last year was over £1000  

Crowdfund – sound system  

£828.50 paid into FOSHJ account on 14.01.22  

Elf Day  

 Cost to FOSHJ = £57.82  

 Income = £297.08  

 Total income = £239.26  

FOSHJ also paid for the following:  

Online panto for each class to watch after their Christmas meal = £153.00 Sweets and 

popcorn for each class = £61.72  

Additional income:  

Donation Station payment of £11.88 

*Card update from SC. Expected revenue £310. Early order would have brought in extra 

£108. Therefore, needs to be a September project. Christmas card design to be done in 

school in September as part of buddy system. Also need to succession plan for 2023, 

for someone to take over running this. 

Elf day – donation to Alzheimer's society to be made (ID will do) 

 



 Crowdfunder/audio equipment update: 

 £828.50, need someone to help undertake Gift aid sign up  

Money raised by Crowdfunder. Original company to quote now in liquidation. 

2 more companies in the process of quoting for it- buy and rent options to be 

quoted. Agreement at meeting to go ahead with it if a quote<5K 

 Sponsored read:  

JT lead on this. To run 14 Feb- finish March 3 (World book day). On world 

book day either dress at character or comfy Pj for reading. Aim bingo card of 

activities for children to complete- e.g. read with parent, go to library, read a 

non-fiction book.  Sponsored by friends /family to complete the card. Once 

completed get a bookmark. Masked reader video to be posted online through 

all things alresford/facebook site to promote and encourage reading. 

Sponsored via justgiving/crowdfunding page 

 

 Lunchtime club rota;  

More difficult to get parents to agree to help. Will be able to provide daily 

rota until feb half term but will struggle to continue a rota after that. SG an 

SL aware and will feedback to staff. 

 

 Bags2school: 

Estelle had volunteered to run this. HR will check still ok. Hopefully to be 

done in Feb. 

 Spring event/fete: 



 Feedback from staff and FOSHJ – too much to do this year so hold off. 

  Watercress festival 15 may: 

 To check with Simon Evans. FOSHJ to help with parking? 

  Race night: 

Consider holding a race night instead of fete for adults. All agreed. In 

Juniors Hall. JT will email possible contact to run it. Date for event- March 

18th. Ticket price to include pizza supper. Sara to ask Tammy if available 

that night. Isobel to do bar. Stacey to reapply lottery license. Ask Estelle re 

bar license. Need to get races sponsored by local business. DO we want 

horses sponsored too? 

 Feedback on FOSHJ meetings being BAU or event: 

To keep as it is but meetings only every half term. 

 Recycling update/ 2nd hand uniform: 

 All going well. Lots of uniform still available. New donation station now 

there. Crisp packets large amount of the work. Jobs list to see if anyone 

could help Nolly. 

 AOB: 

£1000 from alresford Uke jam- thank you 

Grants open from Alresford town council up to £500. This should be applied 

for the storage shelves for books. But needs grant application filled. HR 

and SL offered to complete it. 

ID job list to send out soon 



Discussion around best time and date for next meeting- no time or date 

appears best for all. To continue to keep changing time /date to allow some 

people to attend. 

Date of next meeting: Thurs 10th March 7pm 


